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THF DRUNK*ARD'S C'.00 AINCJLS.
DlY T. S. NPTlitUR-

"l Coine, A.dy antd .Jnp, il's limie vo were iii bed," said
Mrs. Fleewan in brr ltuila gtri; aboiit nine o'ctnck one
evcning. Agly %vas irie years nid, andi Jane was a year
andi a half votinger. The two children hat! been Sitting ai
the wuork t4ble with their inother, aile of them sluoying her
lesson andi the! ater cttgaged o.i a piect- of fancy nectile

tgPapa h;Lç*ît corne y-et,"I answeredl Ady.
" No, deat. But it's getting lare, andi ii's linme 3 ouweIe

in lied. Hie may nul be borne for an bout."
Adj laid aside hcr vrork and lait lthe taMrc, atnd Jane

close ber books andi put them away il% ber school sachel.
il'You tan Iight the lamp on the mantlepiece,» sait! Mrs.

Freeman, affet a féri moments, 13oking round as site spoke ;
tben she saw that the children hati bath put on lheïr bonnets,
and were tyinoe thei r warm capes3 close abliut their necks.-
Sha untierstooâ very irell the meaxring of this; andi, Ibert-
fo-e, diti not ask a question, aliboughli te tears came lu hier
ey"s andi ber voire trembleti as she sait!-

tilt is very cold out to-night, children."1
dBut wve won't feal it, moîber,"1 repliet .Ady-"c We'Il

unf along Yery quick.1>
Andi le two litte one& wertt ouf, befote ite molher,J

whoft feelings w7ere choking ber, cauld say ane %vord more.

As lhey closeti the iloor aitar them, andi left ber alone, $lie
taisad ber ayes upvard andi murmuret,-"c God bles. andi
reward the dear ctiildren.1"

It was a bleak winter.rtigit ; and as the littUe ativenturers
stepp..d ioto the Street, the wind surept fiercely along and
almosl drove thern back agaiost the door. But they caught
aach other tighlly by lhe hanti, andi bending their liat
formsl Io meet the pressure of the cold rushing air, hurired
on the.way thcy were gain& as fast as their feet could move.
The stleets wera dark an d deser ted ; b ut lthe chiltiren vrerp
flot aIrait!. Love filled their lîearts and left no roomn for
Jear.

They dit! fot speak a word Iu each allier as they hastenet!
along. After going for a distance of several blocks, lbey
stoppeti before a house, over the door of ivhich wWsa hand-
some gas lamp, bearing the wvords, "1Oysters and Refreah-
i.nL."1 Il was a strange place for two litie girls Ilke

~~~Tto enter, andi al, such an hour, but afler standing for a
-ier4nat, they pulsheti against tire green door, which turueti
li'1fity on ils hinges, and steppeti ino a large and brilliantly
lighted bar ioom.

lellss me !"1 exclainiat a mnan who îat eadingeat able.
.-1!4ere are those.babes gi"

Ady and Jane siood stitl Iear the door, and* looked ail
a:aund the roum. But nul seeing the abject of thair search,
thef ivent up ta the bir, andi saiti limidly Io a man who
stoor> lithioti it, pouring liquor ioto gla&ses,

et Pas Papa been here to-night ?"l
The man leaned over the bar tîtitil bis fàce was citie ta

the chiltiren, when ha sait!, in an angry way,
cc1 don'l knoiv anytbing about your fater. Andi sec

here, don't yon corne haie any m-ore. If you do, l'il cati
my big dog ont of the yard and! make him bite you."y

Ady andi Jane felt tiightened,as well by tte harsh manner,
as the! angry wordq of the man, anti %bey starteti back tramn
bim, andi were turnirng tuwvards the duor with sati laces, when
the persan çtu litat irst remarked their entrance, caltet! out
touai anough for them ta hear him,

c' Contp tiere my litile girls."
The cttittren stoppeti andi looketi ai him, when he beckoned

for them lo approach, andi they diti su.
l "Are you looking for your lther VI he asketi.

ci Yes, sit," teplieti Ady.
ci What dit] the tatan at thie bar sa)- Io 3ou VI
grlHe sait! Papa was nul here ; andi thal if we came bore

"ny mort he %voulti set his dorg on us."
'c Hc dit!?"

ccWho sent yau here ?el
"4 Nobo)tly,>" antitered Ady.
«IDon't your moiher know you bave coame 11
'c Yes, sir. She ialti us ta go tu bed,-weceouId'at until

Papa wvas at home. And sa we came for bim fir3I.",

cc la ha 11" anti the chittiren':; faces brighteneti.
49 Yes. H-e *-s at the other endi ot the roo asleep. 1'il

wvake hlm up for you."1
Hall intoxicaied, andi sounti asleep, IL was with saune dilli

culty ltat Mr. Frecotan coulti le arouseti.
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